Treatment of experimental Escherichia coli infection with recombinant bacteriophage-derived capsule depolymerase.
The aim of this study was to investigate the effect of single doses of the capsule depolymerizing enzyme endosialidase E (endoE) on the course of systemic infection due to Escherichia coli K1 strains in neonatal rats. We also determined the capacity of the enzyme to increase the sensitivity of K1 strains to rat peritoneal macrophages. Bacteraemia was established in Wistar rats by induction of gastrointestinal colonization with the virulent K1 strain A192PP; colonization preceded a lethal bacteraemia. Decreasing single doses of endoE were administered intraperitoneally. Macrophage engulfment of K1 strain A192PP was evaluated by staining and microscopy in the presence and absence of endoE. A192PP colonized the gastrointestinal tract of all 2-day-old animals and produced bacteraemia in over 90%. A single endoE dose of 0.25 microg curtailed bacteraemia and prevented death in at least 80% of infected animals. Older animals (up to 5 days of age) were less susceptible to systemic infection following intestinal colonization. EndoE-mediated removal of K1 capsular polysaccharide led to increased ingestion by macrophages. A small single dose of capsule-depolymerizing enzyme has therapeutic utility in lethal systemic infection in a non-invasive model that has characteristics of the infectious process in humans. We propose that the enzyme reduces the virulence of E. coli K1 by rapid removal of the protective capsular polysaccharide, sensitizing the pathogen to host defences such as phagocytosis by macrophages. Thus, whilst endoE-mediated therapy may not be a viable approach to the treatment of systemic infection in humans, it does support the concept that alteration of the cell wall phenotype is a valid therapeutic strategy.